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Public Tea Rooms Tne'DIITercat stare' C) VasH$frt Sts. ,5V 6? Wasilt&tM Sts. "Heisher" Yarnsjmc umcrrMi jih - y r---
- jfSecond floor. Turn In the Art Shop Second-Flo- or AnnfT.

' Auspices Portland X. W. C. A. As the "FLEISHER" YARNS slip over the
9MENU FRIDAY, MARCH 3. needles you will constantly be impressed with the

Tea, Coffee. Chocolate. Milk Served in Bottles. fineness of the quality. The texture is soft, the
Clara Chowder. Fish Salad. Hot Rolls. thread is even, the coloring are perfectj and the

Sandwiches. Bread and Butter. Tea Cakes. Portland's Largest Foremost Store" THE
SHOP
QUALITY Portland's Largest Foremost Store finished garment will hold its shape.

96th Grand Notable, Indeed! These Remarkable and Splendidly r96th Grand
Seasonable Values in Friday B

I
Economy

Sale TODAY'S SELLING CARNIVAL Economy
Sale

!Today Today !
BARGAIN SELECTIONS THAT SIGNALIZE SPRINGTIME! COME TODAY AND SHARE IN THE EMPHATIC SAVINGS!

m

Lengthy invoices of the new Spring merchandise are coining in by every mail, and goods follow by every incoming overland express and freight. And the lines every possible advantage the economically minded could look for or expect. The
widest varieties, the newest and most practical styles, the most complete assortments, and at all times the very best values in all the Northwest for the prices asked. Incoming stocks demand more room; hence sweeping reductions in all departments today
of present new and staple stocks, affording our public bargain opportunities such as are rarely offered in seasonable, high-clas- s merchandise. And, besides, it's "Economy Bargain Friday.' Note the observance of the day:
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Special $5.95 each.

WOMEN'S $2.50 HOUSE WRAPPERS
69 CENTS
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Special, 69c each
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A Great Two-Da- y Sale '
Today and Tomorrow of

China, Kitchen Ranges and Findings for
the Housekeepers.

$30
Stee

Ranges
$23.75

Range,
closet,

highly

Special

each

Suits

expect

Third
Tne sale starts today.

Seldom do saving opportuni-
ties of lilce character occur.
Such a sale does more to
solve the problem of domes-
tic economy In housefurnlsh-Ing- s

than any other similar
event has for months pre-
vious, and furnishes a grand
bargain chance for hotels,
restaurants, boarding-house- s,

schools and similar Institu-
tions, as well as families, to

their supplies from the
largest and finest aggrega-
tion of household
merchandise ever rotten together oi the Coa- -t and offered for sale under any one roof.Every possible combination of circumstances has conspired to

make this sale better and of greater Importance to our patrons,
from a money-savin- g standpoint, than ever before. Bargains
picked up by our buyer now In the East, and pickups from
Spring stocktakings and store cleaning. THRIFTY HOUSE-
KEEPERS WILL WELCOME THESE WONDERFULLY" LOW
PRICES.

HAVILAND CHINA DINNER SETS.
To close out a line of Havlland China Dinner Sets, neatly dec-

orated with a dainty floral pattern, stippled gold edges,
nandles and knobs

Set regular value 532.75; special, set $24.56
100-ple- set regular vnluc $45.75; special, set $34.50
112-ple- set regular value SG3.40: special, set $47.50

$L30 BERRY BOWL 85c.
Fancy pieces In decorated Havlland China at HALF PRICE.
Salad or Berry Bowls, with very pretty decoration and gold

treatment regular value $2.30; special, each
CHINA PIECES HALF PRICE.

Cake Plates, with gold decorations regular value $1.00; spe-
cial, each - 50c

Decorated Plates regular value $4.50 dozen: special, dos., $225
Sugars and Creamers regular value $2.00; special, pair $1.00

"PrinccBS" Steel
warming
finished, polished

nickel trimmings; a
perfect baker regular
value 580.00

and

a

Floor.

select
worthy
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contain

hand-turne- d:

Last Day But One Today of

Unprecedented and Unequaled Values
Fine Footwear for the Family
Afforded Exceptional Bargain Opportunities

New Administration Sale Good Shoes
Annex.

A here shoemaking. store you'll shoe every

Steps in the Making of Shoes:
Few shoe merchants really understand the goods they sell fewer wearers do. That's where this shoe steps in. first and most

important feature in the making of shoes is the lasting the stretching of the upper last. In some shoes this is done but once before
the sole is fastened on. Result, poor fit and poorer wear. Time is money, these shoes must compete with low-pric- ones. You'll
such shoes as these heralded with splurge of monkey chatter through the newspaper columns in competition with our GOOD
SHOES. In such shoes as the "O. K." of this store, where few paltry pennies are not quite so important consideration, this process
is repeated two or three times at intervals of twenty-fou- r hours, until the leather i: so evenly stretched and fitted to the last that it never
loses its shape

Our regular prices are based on cost of construction. The hierher the price tiiket is huner, the more care is in the make, the
ter the material. Thus it is we can say at aU that here, at the OLDS, WORMIAN & KING STORE, you'll ONLY GOOD SHOES
AT ALL TIMES. So now, when our new manager,

MR. S. JAMESON
Decides on a thorough reorganization of the lines, in to start his first season wit . the house with complete new of BETTER THAN
EVER SHOES, you assured you are bound to wear THE BEST SHOES IN THE WORLD (made by the shoemakers in the
world Americans), if you select your footwear at this "DIFFERENT STORE." In order to reduce present stocks to minimum, we shall
continue THESE PHENOMENAL SHOE BARGAINS FOR 2 MORE DAYS UNTIL P. M. TOMORROW.

Therefore thousands or pairs of Shoes for
men. women, misses and children will be sold
this at less than manufacturers' cost! In
many cases at less than half!

Such values as were never seen before In all
the West. Extra, salespeople, cashiers and
wrappers for this great sale.
WOMEN'S $5.50 DRESS SLIPPERS FOR $1.00.

Women's buckle "Adonis" Slippers, patent Ideal
kid. also dull finish French mat kid buckle
'Adonis" toe house or street; hand-sewe-

stylish Military heels regular values
55.00 and $5.S0: special "New Ad- - I on
ministration Salo" Price, pair

WOMEN'S $250 SLIPPERS $1.20.
Womor.'s and cross-stra- p Slip-

pers; some beaded and some plain; also hand-turne- d
ideal kid "Adonis" and vici kid, Blu-che- r,

OxfoYds regular value 32.25 and $2.50;
Special "New Administration I OQ
Sale" price, pair I .Ax

470 PAIRS OF WOMEN'S TURKISH SLIPPERS
AT 40c PAIR.

Women':, Turkish Slipers In red, tan and black;
Special "New Administration Sale" Qf
1'rlco, pair

WOMEN'S KID SLIPPERS 00c
A lot of Women's Kid Slippers, satin bow over

Instep; Special "New Ad- - nnr
ministration Sale" Price, pair

A POPULAR MAX'S SHOE AT MATCHLESS
BARGAIN PRICE MEN!S $3X0 SUOES $2.40

Men's Lace Shoes, box calf, Bluchcr cut. latest
potato last; also men's velour and vlcl kid
shoes, Bluchor or straight last; comparatively
new goods; broken sizes to be discontinued
regular $3.50 Shoes: Special "New o n
Administration Sale" Price, patr...--"-- '
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WOMEN'S 34J SLIPPERS $1.0.
A lot of Women's Vlcl Patent Kid Slippers:very stylish regular value $3.50; Special

"New Administration Sale" Price qq
GREAT BARGAINS IN BOYS' SHOES.

Boys Lace Shoes, vlcl kid and velour calf; solid
inner and outer soles; solid leather counters;heavy drilled, lined and sewed; I insizes 9 to IS; special, pair JSizes 11 to 2; special

Sizes 2 Vo ViV special" $1.59
ROYS' $1.30 SHOES TBc

49 pairs Boys' Shoes; solid real calf; large
and small sizes regular values $1.25 and
$1.50; Special "New AdnjinisOratlon 7QrSale" Price, pair
Good, fashionable and ever? famous makes of

Shoes the best we have ever had to sell under
price.
SENSATIONAL BARGAINS IN WOMEN'S

SHOES IN THE "NEW ADMINISTRATION-SALE.- "

WOMEN'S face shoes $i.eo.
A lot of Women's fin a custom-mad- e Button

Shoes, patent and vlcl kid, black velvet top;
a dressy street and vlcl kid, black velvet top.
Special "New Administration Sale"
Price, pair -

WOMEN'S 94.09 SHOES 1.70.
S9 pairs Women's Lace Shoes, kid foxed, dull

mat kid tops; some on the comfortable foot-for- m

last, others on the round too last reg-
ular value $4.03: Special "New Ad- - fc I 7Q
ministration Sale" Price, pair

WOMEN'S $4.00 SHOES $2.19.
Women's Lace Shoes, French enamel, dull mat

kid top. stout soles, Goodyear sewed; dress
Street Shoo to wear without rubbers regular
value S4.00; Special "New Admin- - o I q
lstratlon Salo" Price, pair qA. I v

A Great Two-Da- y Sale
Continued

25c STOVE POLISH 18c
Black Satin Stove Polish; makes no dust nor odor regular'

value 25c; special, can iSc
UMBRELLA STANDS 40c.

Umfirella Stands; japanned and decorated; special, each. ...40c
$20 CLOTHES WRINGER $1.70.

Clothes Wringer; guaranteed; with steel spring and Improved
guide board regular value $2.20; special, each .$1.7D

KITCHEN SAW 16c
Kitchen Saw; very useful article; special at, each.. 16c

$1.50 CARVING SETS $1.15.
Carving Set. with blade and riveted horn handles

regular value $1.50; special, set $1.15
50c CUSPIDORS S5c

Tinted and neatly decorated China. Cuspidors regular value
BOc; special, each 35a

TOILET SETS.
Decorated Toilet Set regular value $7.75; special.

set $5-3- 5

Decorated Toilet Set regular value $9.50; special,
set $8.45

Decorated Toilet Set regular value" $10.50; special.
set $7.29

Decorated Toilet Set regular value $1S.50; speclaL,
set $11. ee

$L50 LAMPS $1.15.
Decorated Parlor Lamps with globe to match regular value

$1.50; special, each $1.15
60c STEINS ,50c

Lewis and Clark Souvenir Steins In old German blue regular
25c values: special, each 19c
Regular 60c value; special, each ..56c

25c BREAD KNIFE 10c
Bread Knife. 7H-in- blade; finished handle regular value

25c; special, each ..... iRo
Paring or Kitchen Knife; special, each 3e

20c CLOTHES LINE 15c
Galvanized Wire Clothes Line, 75 feet long regular value 20c;

special, each 15c
Regular 12c Asbestos Baking Sheets; special, each 8
Heavy Wire Coat Hangers; special, each v. ...4

2Sc WASH BASINS 20c
White Enameled Steel Wash Basins regular value 28c; spe-

cial, each ... ...30f
20c SOAP HOLDERS 15c

White Enameled Steel Soap Holders, with drainers regular
value 20c; special, each l$c

13c MUGS 11c v--

White Enameled Steel Mugs regular value loo; special, ea. lie
Graduated Glass Measuring Cups; special at, each . .Se -

Curtains and Couch Covers for Less -
'If ywi Trill come to Fourth Floor Today.

$2.75 CURTAINS $1.70.
Striped Madras Curtains, .one to three-pai- r lot, very popular

for bedrooms '"

Regular $1.25 and $1.50 values; special, pair .....8$e
Regular $2.75 values: special, pair ....V$L7$

$jL50 COUCH COVERS $1.19.
Persian stripe Couch Covers, fringed all round, red, blue and

xreen, regular value, $1.50; special, each $1.19

WOMEN'S $3.00 SHOES $229.
Women's Lace and Button Shoes, 211 pairs,

handturncd soles; choice selected vlcl kid;
made by the leading manufacturers in thecountry regular value $5.00; Special 4r fjv"New Administration Sale" Price, pair.sA.y

WOMEN'S $U0 "GLORIA" SHOES FOR $2.13.

A lot of Women's "Gloria" Shoes, "dull box calf,
plump weight; vlcl kid; extension soles reg-
ular value JX50; Special "New Ad- - y 'i
ministration Sale" Price, pair . . . 1 -

WOMEN'S $4.09 SHOES $220.

Women's Lace Shoes, Goodyear welt, vlcl kid,
medium round toe. Military heel regular
value $4.00; Special "New Admin- - o on
lstratlon Sale" Price, pair ;P,,AJ

WOMEN'S $5.09 SHOES. S9c
S52 pairs Women's Lace Shoes, patent "kid, vlcl

kid. box calf, velour calf and tan vlcl kid; also
cloth tops, kid foxed lace regular value from
$3.00 up to $5.00; "New AdministrationXQ-Sale- "

Price, pair wJV.

WOMEN'S $5.09 SHOES $229.

Women's high-grad- e Lace Boots. 460 pairs. 11
different styles, patent colt, box calf (dull
finish) vlcl kid and patent kid regular value
$4.00 and $5.00; Special "New Admin-&- o on
lstratlon Sale" Price, pair

UNPARALLELED BARGAINS IN WOMEN'S
SLIPPERS.

WOMEN'S $4.50 DRESS SLIPPERS FOR $2.40.

Women's patent Ideal kid button Slippers, hand-
made, thin edge; Louis heel; high arch: very
stylish regular value $4.50; Special o n
"New Administration Sale" per pair. . .

Better Than Ever Values in the Silk
Store and Dress Goods Salons Today

South. Annex First Floor.
New Imported Japanese Pongee all-pu- re Silk and very durable,

In natural pongee color only regular 75c value; special for
today only 83c

New Cheney Bros. Best Foulards. In polka dots and new splash
effects. The best grade these celebrated manufacturers make.
In light and dark navy, browns, green and white grounds.
Sold everywhere at $L25 per yard; our price, per yard.. $1.08

New Bombyx Lining Silk, ther best substitute for all
silk made; comes in all colors. Including white, ivory, dream
and black at, per yard .....54c

TODAY'S SPECIALS.
New French Voile Etamlne; all pure wool, with hard-twist- ed

crisp finish; all street colors. Including cream and
black unequaled value at $1.00; special for today only,
per yard 78c

New Mannish Suitings. In neat checks and stripes; good color
assortment to choose from regular 50c value; special for
today only, yard

New Black All-Wo- ol Serge and Voile Etamlne; splendid values
at the regular price, BOc per yard; special for today only.. 41c

Specials in the Undermuslin Section, the
Wardrobe Stores and Art Shop

FoUott the SIgm "To the Annex" Second Floor.

Great Tea Apron Special
Tferec Elevators Ceaxtantts- - Rnnwlng.

Two days Today and Saturday.
Ladles' fine organdie, lawn or linen Tea Aprons, trimmed In lace

or embroidery insertion and edging, tucks, medallions and
ribbon
Regular values 50 to 65c at
Regular values 75c to $1.50, at 30c

Today
Special only

Ladies' Gowns, in nainsook,
cambric and fine muslin, lace
or embroidery trimmed, high,
low, V and square neck, long
and elbow sleeves.
Drawers of jnuslin and cam-brl- c

trimmed In tucks, hem-
stitching, lace and embroid-
ery.
Corset Covers of nainsook
and camSrlc, full front, dain-
tily trimmed in lace and em- -

Regular prices, $1.50 special
at 89c

Extra fine duality German Spachtel goods. 32x32 and 20x54-inc- h.

hemstitched or scalloped edged, plain or open centers, some of
una netting; regular. $L50; special at , S7c

Today in Wash Goods and Linen Aisles
First Floor.

15c CRETONNES 10c.
3090 yards fine Momie Cretonnes, in floral. Oriental and Mo-

saic patterns; suitable far draperies regular value 15c;
special, yard isc

40c LINEN:. SQUARES 25c
COO Hemstitched. Linen-finis- h Squares, for centerpieces, wash

stands and pillow shams; 30x30 inches regular value iOc:
special, Cach 25c

The I. C. S. Scholarship Vote
RESULT OF VOTE AT

5 P. M. THURSDAY
Arthur. Taylor, M. fc A. Shogren 2S.80S
Reginald Carter, Bell Boy, The Norton......... 28120
Mae Hughes, Knight Shoe Co 14,434
Guy De Pue. Portland Delivery Co 7,914
Esther Carlson, Mason Jc Ehraan Co... 7,173
Charles Adlcr, Woodord, Clarke fc Co 6,013
Arthur Lindborg. Llndbarjc Grocery 4,708
Fred Murphy, Western Electric Co ... 4,010
Ralph Holmes, Ladd A Tllton'a Bnnk 3,541
Janet Clark, Meier Frank Co ; 3218

109,334
Scattering ....5... 15,302

Total 124,838

ONE OF SPRING'S NEWEST MILLINERY FAVORITES
AT AN EXTRA SPECIAL PRICE TODAY.

New $5 Turbans, $3.19
Millinery Salon-Sec- ond

Floor
New Annex.

The "Maxlne Elliott"
Turban, made up in
crushed Japanese
silk and silk straw
braid; an exceptio-
nal pretty model for

,the first Spring Hat;
colors, nut brown,
navy blue and black;
regular value $5.00;
special.

$3.19
each v

In the Women's Fancy Goods Store
First Floor.

VALENCIENNES LACES 7c.
Plat Valenciennes Laces, 3 to 6 Inches In width. Insertion

to match, handsome designs; special at, yard 7c
WOMEN'S HANDKERCHIEFS 7c.

Richardson's pure linen Handkerchiefs, with and
hems;, special at. each 7c

Special Values Today in the

Women's Knit Underwear
and Hosiery Shops

First Floor.
Women's pure white cotton Vests, high neck, long sleeves.

25c value; special, each .....10c
Women's medium-weig- ht cotton Union Suits, high nteck.

long and short sleeves, the Merode, $1.25 values for,
Suit SSc

A big assortment of women's embroidered Hose, full fin-
ished, double sole. 50c values for half price, 1. e., pair. 25c

Children's fine ribbed black cotton Hose, finished foot,
double knee, a nice, fine stocking, sizes 5 to 9, values to
35c; all special, pair ioc

Boys' Blouse and Shirt Waists, light and dark shades,
25c value, each 17c

MEN'S SHOP
First Floor West Annex Today only.

MEN'S 75c SHIRTS AND DRAWERS 40c EACH.
Men's ShopNew Annex First Floor.

A line of Men's Spring weight Balbriggan Shirts and Drawers,
extra d, well-finish- Shirts; silk-face- d with French
neck, and drawers with sateen-face- d waistband our best 75c
value; special, each garment 49a

MEN'S COLLARS Be. All Day.
Men's Shop First Floor New Annex.

A broken line of Men's ly Collars; sizes mostly 15 regular
value, two collars for 25c; special, each .5o

Today's Bargains in the Small Wares
Shops.

First Floor.
25o"FOR BUSTER BROWN BELTS.

Buster Brown Belts, dip fronts, of patent leather, in black,
brown, red, white and navy; special Economy Sale Price,
each 25c

3c FOR CASTILE SOAP.
Imported Italian white Castile Soap; special Economy Sale

price ...3c
$L25 CLOTH BRUSHES FOR 75c

Extra quality fine vsrhlte soft bristle Cloth Brushes, large size;
regular $1.25 value; special Economy Sale price, each..... 75c

10c TOILET SOAP 6c
Toilet Soap, large-siz- e bars. Elder Flower, Oatmeal, Honey and

Glycerine, for toilet and bath, extra value at 10c; special
Economy Sale price, the bar ..8a

18c TODLiET POWDER 10c.
Velvet Skin Toilet Powder, specially prepared for the nursery

And toilet, regular 18c value; special Economy Sale price,
the box , iQa

7c FOR SACHET POWDER.
Sachet Powder In fancy shaped envelopes, all odors; Special

Economy Sale price, each 7C.
WRITING PAPER FOR 17c.

Our Old English Mill Writing Paper, in pound packages. In
white only, smooth or rough finish, ruled or plain, regular 25c
value; special Economy Sale price, the package .....17c

5c TABLETS 3c
Ruled" Writing Tablets, smooth white paper, for Ink, regular 5o

value; special Economy Sale price, each .......3c
INDELIBLE MARKING INK.

Regular 25c value; special Economy Sale Price, bottle ISc
lCc CURjLERS 6c.

Kid Hair Curlers, large size, 1 dozen In package, our
10c value; special Economy Sale price, package flo

TOILET PINS.
Toilet Pins on cards, assorted sizes, our 5c value;

special Economy Sale price, 2 cards for ...........5c'
DARNING COTTON ON SPOOLS, ALL COLORS.

Special Economy Sale price, the spool 2c
MACHINE ZINC OIL CANS.w

Our 5c value; Special Economy Sale Price, each ...3c
20c BACK COMBS FOR 12c

Shell Back Combs, assorted styles, regular "0c value; special
Economy Sale price, each - .....120

$3.89 HAIR BRUSHES FOR $2S.
Sterling Silver Back Hair Brushes: fine white bristles regular

$3.69 value; Special Economy Sale Price, each. $3.25
S5c NECKLACES FOR 40c

Fancy Gold Necklaces, with Jewel pendants our 85c value;
Special Economy Sale Price, each.. .48c

$1.75 BON BON SPOONS $1.19.
Sterling Silver Souvenir Bon Bon Spoons;, assorted patterns

regular $L75 value: Special Economy Sale "Price, each.. $1.18
NICKEL-PLATE- D WATCHES FOR 75c

Watches, nickel-plate- d, guaranteed for one year; run 30 "hours
without winding Special Economy Sale Price, each. .....75e


